ASSOCIATE WANTED – CANBERRA

A long-established city practice, owned by current principal since 2002. We use a variety of techniques to serve a diverse patient base. We are happy to support specific techniques and areas or clinical interest, but good manual adjusting skills are necessary. The practice is located on the edge of Canberra CBD, and near the ANU.

Hours are flexible to suit your professional and lifestyle goals, but we envisage five, 5 hour shifts initially. We offer a friendly, efficient environment supported by long-term administrative staff. Financial support towards formal CPD and in-house mentoring available if requested - we want you to succeed!

Canberra has great schools, and a wide range sporting and cultural opportunities. Two hours to both surf and snow.

To find out more (a previous associate of 6 years is happy to talk about his experiences) or express your interest, email admin@canberrachiropractic.com.au